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You are asked to conduct a literature review on a topic using the following databases:

- **PubMed/Medline**: the biggest biomedical database
- **CINAHL**: nursing & allied health literature database
- **Cochrane Library**: evidence-based medicine database
- **PsycINFO**: psychological & behavioral database
- **Scopus** or **Web of Science**: citation databases
- **Google Scholar**: a search engine
Some questions to ask

- How am I going to manage all the references I will retrieve from these databases?
- How am I going to remove duplicates?
- What if I need to cite the references in a paper in a desired style?
- What if I need to share the references with my team members?
- What if I want to collect full text articles in one place and be able to annotate them?
EndNote is the tool for you!
EndNote streamlines research process

- Search & collect
- Read & synthesize
- Write & cite
Ways to add references to an EndNote Library

- Online Search within EndNote (PubMed, Web of Science, etc.)
- Online databases (e.g., PubMed, CINAHL, Web of Science, etc.) direct exporting
- Importing a PDF or a folder of PDFs
- Google Scholar
- Manually entering references
What can an EndNote Library do?

- Organizing references in folders
- Removing duplicates
- Finding full text of articles in PDF format
- Storing and annotating PDFs
- Sharing references
- Inserting references into a paper in the desired format (CWYW: Cite While you Write)
- Creating bibliographies
- Finding the best fit journals for your manuscript
Access to your references in multiple devices
EndNote versions

• EndNote x 8 Desktop: Download on to your computer -- **Powerful!**

• EndNote Basic: Access/Share references any where with internet connection – **Light version** of EndNote, but a must for EndNote Sync and library sharing

• EndNote for iPad: Sync references back to your computer and EndNote Online – **Limited**
Where to get EndNote Desktop?

UTK Software download site:
https://webapps.utk.edu/OIT/SoftwareDistribution/
Where to register for a free EndNote Basic account?

myendnoteweb.com

Sign up for an account
EndNote for iPad

Apple Store (Free as of July 5th, 2017)
Where to get help?

• UTHSC Library EndNote Guide: http://libguides.uthsc.edu/endnote

• UTHSC EndNote trainers:
  – Lin Wu: lwu5@uthsc.edu Tel: (901) 448-4759
  – Paul Gahn: pgahn@uthsc.edu Tel: (901) 448-7351